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TO: 

MEMORANDUM 
OF CALL 

Q YOU WERE CALLED BY-

OF (Organization) 

• 

Q YOU WERE VISITED BY-

0 PHONE NO. 
PLEASE CALL--. CODE/EXT. - -------

0 WILL CALL AGAIN Q IS WAITING TO SEE YOU 

0 RETURNED YOUR CALL Q WISHES AN APPOINTMENT 

MESSAGE 

RECEIVED BY I DATE 

Sl'ANDARD FORM 63 GPO '1969- c4'8- 16- 80341- 1 332-389 
REVISED AUGUST 1967 
GSA FPMR (41 CFR) 101- 11.G 

Digitized from Box 35 of the Philip Buchen Files 
at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library



Monday 8 / 19 /74 

1:10 I checked with Tom about the memo from Bob Marik 
attaching the Memorandum for Federal Regional Council 
Chainnen. He sees no objection. 
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 

OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503 

August 15, 1974 

NOTE FOR PHIL BUCHEN 

This is the communication to the Federal Regional Councils 
which we discussed briefly over the telephone on Wednesday. 
The Regional Directors of the domestic departments and 
agencies are generally appointed by their respective 
Secretaries. One of their number in each region is 
formally designated by the President as the Chairman of 
the Federal Regional Council, a ·collegial body whose 
purpose is to coordinate Federal programs and activities 
in the field. 

The current chairmen were appointed in June for FY 1975. 
Several have been calling in to ask whether they should 
submit their resignations. My office is their principal 
point of contact in the Executive Office of the President. 

The attached memorandum is intended to communicate more 
directly to them what I believe the President has been 
saying to the incumbent appointees in Washington. Before 
sending it out, I wanted to be sure you concurred in its 
spirit and language. Naturally, if you felt that an 
official closer to the President should sign it, that 
would be fine. 

I would like to be able to send it out by COB Friday. 

Thanks very much. 

cc: Clay Whitehead 

Director for 
and Operations 
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 

OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503 

MEMORANDUM FOR FEDERAL REGIONAL COUNCIL CHAIRMEN 

As you know, President Ford has demonstrat~dhis commitment 
to New Federalism by his recent White House meetings with 
representatives of the governors, mayors and county 
officials. In those meetings, as well as on other occasions, 
he has clearly set the tone of communication and coordi
nation. These are the areas in which the Federal Regional 
Councils are uniquely equipped to represent the new 
Administration, as you have done so well in prior years. 

The President has asked that each of us, as appointed 
officials,not submit a pro forma resignation, but stay on 
to support him and maintain the continuity of government 
during this difficult transition period. I hope that all 
of you will join with me in rededicating ourselves to the 
tasks which have been set for the Federal Regional Councils 
and in our responsiveness to the 1 dership of President Ford. 

Associate Director for 
Management and Operations 



11/12 /74 letter from Roy A sh to Elmer Staats re 
OMB proposals for Mexican border law enforcement. 

filed in T/r/e/i Justice file and in GAO file 

11/14/74 given to Areeda: 
"Is this a matter in which you have a concern? 
Was the subject raisea by Saxbe when you and 
Don R. met with him? 

p 



MEMO A DUM oa· 

F OM: PHILIP .. BUCREN 

OBJECT: 0 Ul A.•octat• Db•ctar lor 
Mae cement aad 9J>!raUo•• .V~•acr 

l uad•r•'-ad daat ob Marik~ OMB A••od.ate Director for Maut•lllfl•t 
aa4. O ••tlo••• b t.awl., 1o••rameat taa1lJ Mat lfteatlll. lSoJJ ha• 
1"l•a a key peJ>•oa la 1appo~Ua1 6- won of: th Dome•Ut:, Coudl 
Cornmlttn a tM itl1hl of Prl•a 'ae ..tl •• OMB'a official Ual•oa 
Re re ... tati.,,. kt * CotDlnltte•. Bec•a•• ot ta.. tm l'taaee of 
Bol>'• •ltloa at OMD {r•• ••lblUty for haformatloa •7•1-m• amt 
report• dearaa<•) I 1-U.._ tltat tlle qodlflcatloaa of We •uec•••o1' 
•hould iacld• • ••••ltl"ritf 10 ti-. prtvaey i••u• aatl a po•ltln 
attitd• toward tM h••ld•n'• comralt a& to tartbar ro1u1• 
la tbt• 0.14. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

January 21, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR: Don Rumsfeld 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

Phil Buchen <f?lJ.13. 
Advisory Committee Act and 
compla:i.n,ts by former OMB employee, 
Chet Warner 

About January 7, Iwas_advise-d o:t"this employee's resignation 
effectiv.e January 10, 1975, on ground.s that OMB and various 
agencies under delegation of author~ty from the President had 
failed to carry out the intent of the Act. I received a complete 
report of OMB efforts from 12/3/75 to 1/4 /75 to evaluate 
Warner's complaints , and by the -end of this month OMB expects 
to have the results of a current study and recommendations for 
sharpening up compliance with the Act based upon an outline of 
points to be resolved, which I have read. Warner had earlier 
advocated appointment of a new Special Assistant to the 
President with a staff to take l ead. r espons ibility for administer 
ing the Act, and the underlying reason for his vociferous complain
ing may have been that this proposal was not blessed by his 
superiors in OMB. 

The subject is a complex one, and my judgment is that OMB is 
moving expeditiously to overcome whatever problems remain in 
administering the Act. I have alerted Paul O'Neill to keep us 
advised. 

cc: John Marsh 
Dick Cheney 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

February 12, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR: JAMES T . LYNN 

FROM: 
PHILIP BUCHEN? lJ.f3" 

SUBJECT: Douglas W. Metz 

As you move to filling vacancies on your staff , I recommend that you give careful consideration to Douglas W. Metz, who is described in the attached document . 
I brought Doug into the Government from the Washington office of Booz, Allen & Hamilton, Inc. to be my deputy for the staff o f the Domestic Council Committee on the Right of Privacy and I worked closely with him from April-August , 1974 . Especially because OMB now has responsibility under the Privacy Act, his experience should be very valuable in this area. He is generally a very capable administrator and because of his legal education , has a lawyer's approach to problem solving. 
I am thinking particularly that you might want to consider him to fill Bob Marik's old position. If you have any questions about Doug, I would be glad to answer them or try to find out the information. 

Attachme nt 
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DOUGLAS "\Y. METZ 

Mr. Douglas vV. Metz is currently serving as Acting Executive 
Director of the C abinet-level Domestic Council Committee on the 
Right of Privacy on leave of absence as a vice president of Boaz, 
Allen & Hamilton, Inc. He succeeded Mr . Philip W. Buchen upon 
Mr. Huchen' s appointment as Legal Counsel to the President. With 
Boaz, Alle:i, ]\fr . Metz was responsible for directing management 
consulting _ assignments. for public agencies and p;;.ivate institutio~s 
in the United States and overseas. 

_, --Prior: t-0-joining the firm, Mr . Metz served as a Congressional 
adnunist~rcative and legislative assistant. · His military service 
include-s d~ty~-a.s a Judge Advocate with the United States Air Force. 

Mr. ~Metz received an A. B. degree in Political Science from 
Colgate 1)ni\Tersity, graduating rnagna cum laude . He received a 
J. D. deg_ree:: from the Law School of Wayne State University and 
served as an editor of its Law Review. 

Mr:. - .Metz is admitted to law practice in Michigan, the .District 
of Columbia, the U. S. C ourt of Military Appeals, and the U. S. 
Supreme Court. Professional memberships include the American 
Bar Association, American Judicature Society, the American Society 
for Public Administration, the Judge Advocates Association, of which he has serv~-d- as a director, and Phi Beta Kappa. 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

February 12, 1975 

.MEMORANDUM FOR: PAUL O'NEILL 

FROM: PHILIP BUCHENf?w.13 

SUBJECT: Consumer Protection Agency 

From the off ice of John Byington in the off ice of Virginia Knauer, I have received a copy of your communication of February 3, 1975 addressed to Roy Ash. 

I would appreciate your giving this prompt consideration, because I am sure the President would like to move on this initiative. If there are any aspects of the proposal which concern you, I would be happy to discuss them with you. 

Attachment 

• 
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T H E \'/ H IT E H 0 U S E 

WA S H I N G T 0 r,! 

February 3 , 1975 

1-lr. Hoy L. Ash 
Director, Office of Management and 

Budget 
Executive Office of the President ~-~ 
Washington, D. C . 

Dear Mr . Ash : 

Pursuant to 1 C.F.R . sectibn~l9.l and 19.2, I 

am enclosing herewith a proposed Presidential Proc

lamation on the Consumer Privacy Code for your con

sideration . 

The Code has its origir in the activities of the 

Domestic Council Corr1mittee on the- Right of Privacy. 

Task. Force #2 of tha_t Committee was headed by my 

Deputy, S. John Byington, and dea.lt--primari:Ly 1:1ith . 

credit reporting and c redit information . The Task 

Force spent a considsra.J:? l e period of time last sm1ut1er 

and fall r esearching this area and considering various 

options that 1.-muld alloH the consumer to bet:ter under

stand credit reporting and the uses of credit information. 

The Task Force consulted with representatives of the 

ins;;_ro.nce industry 1 ba.nks f retail department stores: 

credi. t:. rG}?oi·t:ir19· a~g c~r!.cic~s , and corrs u_rner grouf'S \~1J1i le 

developing -c.he enclosed Consu_:ner Privacy Code . 

The Code provides seven privacy rights for 
<",.... ..., (

oRb"'-

consurners \·!hi ch would be voluntarily adopted by large ~ ,--/ 

and small companies in the four major credit using ~ 
fields note d above . Because of the varying m0thods 

of crecJj_t inform0.tion u se for each industry , each 

adopting- company \·muld issue its O\·m interpretation 

of \-111 at each of these gencra.l rights mean with reg a.rd 

to its mm operati0i-1S and would disseminate these 

interprc.:tac.j_ons to its cus'.:oners as well as indicating 

:U~s stat1..1S as a subscriber to the Consumer Privacy Code:. 



i·1r. Roy L . Ash 
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Our office would , of course, be available to assist 
i n the preparation of any coMpany 's irplernentation of 
t he Code. Subscribers would kee~ and report on 
statistica resulting from the operation of the Code 
within their company . 

The Code applies voluntarily to merr~ers of the 
insurancer banking, credit card and ret~il industries 
a n.1·nc.b2r of p.::-o;.rision3 0£ ·tl-1:~ PG.ir C~cc 1~.i-t :\.~::portirl~:f 
Act which are presently applicable only to credit 
reporting agencies . I ;t will provide a basis upon \-Jhich 
business wil l have an opportunity to further enhanc2 
i ts reputation of assistance to and fairness with its 
customers and upon which a true statistical base can 
be established to determine ~hether st~tutory changes 
t· o Jc..l1a h,;>·j ir c:r-ed.·i·L Re·---·or+-i-.a 0c ·t ~re ·~c+-,1-,Jly ·nperiod ... c .L .._... ___ _.. _ L.. ... .f.:.' -- L---1 -":.J Ll ct_ . c_ L.uc.___ _1,. _ v_._,. o-

This Procl amation , because o f its voluntary nature, 
does not h ave a basis in statutory lai:v o:c a prior 
Executive Order . Instead, the Prcsid::rnt 1 s inherent 
authority to seek volunt.ary action by coop2rating 
members of the pr i vate sector serves a.s the basis for 
the Proclamation. 

As you knowr this Cede Has approv2d in draft fo:t.-rn 
at the last formal meeting of the Dom2stic Council 
Com.mi.ttee on the Right o f Privacy cl1 2i.red by Vice
President Gerald Ford on July 10, 1974. Subsequently , 
the final wording has been worked out with Philip Buchen , 
Counsel to the President, Doug Vetz , Acting Executive 
Director of the Do;rte r.;tic Council 1 s C01:·mt:t.:::.tee on th.::o 
Right o f Privacy and Paul Theis, Executive Editor, 
Editorial Office. 

A~· 1~ou,...,.t1 th i ~ p·-ocl ~~i~·;·ion ,,--·s or~n·; ,-~l.- ~ -- i· ,...,· ,_, . 1 :::>d - J.·c.l '::!· _;:;; L _,_c.!-.o.L .- _J. .:c:. ~.L:J"-1:.0. ~-J . ,,i:_nc,_. 
to be issued in September or October 1974, it was 
determined to be in the President ' s b est interes t to 
wait until some time after the November 1974 Congressional 
e l ections and the conclusion of the 93rd Congress . Now 

· tha.t both e\-ents have p ci.ssed, compa.nie:::; and consurnej:: 
groups are anxiously awaiting the issuance of the 
Procla::·,:ation . 

J n co11j1..i.~:ct:i()~'J \·:j~·ti-1 tbc:~ rxc~~-{ ~;_ cJ.:---=-11t-::: s1.g;1i11g ce:_-e,.~:t~~<Y ;· 
t11 c! iP·il.· le::-r.er1 ·L:.a_tic>:1 i;l o.11 ir1c;j l-1 ~~- C!S 11.Ll\iir1c; a r1't.·~~1b2:i:- of to:) 
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corporate e~ecutives siMultaneo~sly- participate by 
signing the Code to initiate a drive for involving 
other companies . We look fon,;;ard to participating 
in working out the details . 

I encourage you to expeditiously approve the 
enclo02d Procl2r.tcl-tio~1 for st1bs2c:.rti_0nt: tr3.t:sr::.i_tta_l t:o 

the President. Please reel tree to contact my Deputy , 
S. John Byington , at 245-6158 or 395-3682 or Douglas 
Metz , Acting Executive 0 Director of the Domestic 
Counci l' s Co::m~1i ttee on the Right of Privacy at 395-325 4 
if further information is necessary . 

Sincerely yours, 
,/·· 

.· / .......... -·--'/~ /./ 
I/. // 

( · .. ! (.. ~~.\.~· -··[ ... - t < ; :/1,. __ .... / :.- ~ { ___ (_ ~ ( ___ (_ _ ... ....---

Vi rj inia H. Knauer 
Special As:lis~:ant to the PresicJent 

for Consu1ner f',ff c;:_irs 
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PROCLA1v1ATION: CONSUMER PRIVACY CODE 

Toclay 1 s marketplace is n10re and more invol ved \Vith 

information about consumers. 

Eac:J1 vveek, millions of business decisions to grant loans , 

to sell insurance, to give crecit and to provide many other 

services are based ahnost entirely upon infonnation \.Vnich 

consurners volunteer about thems-elves. 

Both the consumer and the businessn1an are served by . 

this forn1 of exchange . 

Yet, as we have all come to realize , our system is not 

free of cfa.ng2r . \\Then a consur.n.e:r volunteers private informal.ion 

in order to gain greater freeclon-1 and resulting benefits in the 

n1arkctplace, he can also sacrifice a s ignificant part of his own 

personil l frceclom and privacy. 

Sorne <n1thorities believe tha t the advent of cornputers , 

v.rithout adequate safeguards , has now m a de the threa_t to p ersonal 

privacy c:specially acute . According to cstiP-13.t:::s ~ n-10.ce -Chan 

150 milEon Arnericc:..ns novv have identifiable p ersonal inforn1ation 

stored 111 cornputers across the country. 
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Exhibit 4 Page 2 

It is essential that \'\'C strjke a new- and cJearer balance 

b ehveen the proper, legiti.rnate needs of the rnarketplace and the 

equally irr1.portant rights of privacy. Such rights should be clearly 

i cienl:ified s o that all parties in consurner transactions 1nay be 

aware of them. and conduct fh emseh·es accordingly. 

The time h as now come, I believe, to take this step through 

voluntary action by American busi11es:; . 

NO"\'!, THEREFORE, I, G ERI.LD R . FOJ-\ D, President of the 

United Si:ates of A merica, in order to as sure consmncrs their 

rights o f privacy, do h ereby call upon Aln(:;rican businesses to sub-

scribe voluntarily to the .fol.lo\ving Consurncr Pr)v~c.y Cocle : 

':' To collec t only n ecessary inio1~n1ation ab e; U"t consume1· s; 

':'To us e only legitin1atc rD.ethods to obtain such inforn1a-rion; 

':'To t ake rcasonabJe steps to assure that th.:; information is 

r e lia ble; 

':'To infornl. tbe con:>un1cr what general uses n-1<.:.y be Jriade of 

the info1Tnation; 

':'To advise the consurncr .... upon request, of the nature of the 
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Exh.ibit 4 
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':'To give the consu1ner the opportunity to correct or explain 
that info rr.na ti on; and, 

':'To protect the consun1er against unauthorized use of the 
• ..C L " in.Lorn1.a Lion. 

IN WITNESS, WHEREOF, I have he1·eun'co set lTIY hand fo.~s 
day of in the year of our Lord Nineteen 

~~~~~~~~ 
~~~~~~-

Hundred Seventy-Five and of the independence of the United States 
of r'\rr1erica, the One Hund.red Ninety-Ninth. 

GERALD R. FORD 

, •• t v ,, (/ 
;) <.;.. 

'U" tr.> 

I 

. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

February 18, 1975 

MEMOR.Al"\lDUM FOR: JAMES LYNN 

FROM: PHILIP BUCHE/(:w.13. 
Attached is a letter from a good friend 
of mine, knowledgeable on the subject, 
opposing a career status for the FAA 
Administrator. 

Attachment 
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SUBJECT: 

• 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHIN GTON 

March 11, 1975 

KEN LAZARUS 

PHILIP BUCHEN~?'{AJ.~, 
Executive, Legislative and 
Judicial Pay 

Following our conversation about the President's desire 
to have our office and OMB develop further alternative 
proposals regarding the compensation situation of the 
judiciary, I enclose copies of the memo from Jim Lynn 
to the President which preceded the meeting with 
Chief Justice Burger and a copy of the earlier memo 
from Roy Ash to the President. 

Attachments 
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 

OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

WASHINGTON, O.C. 20503 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

FROM : JAMES T. LYNN 

SUBJECT: Executive, Legislative and Judicial Pay 

I understand you will be meeting with Chief Justice Burger 

on Monday to discuss judicial pay. 

Undoubtedly the Chief Justice will raise some of the 

following points: 

There has been an enormous rise in the cost of 

living (over 44.5 percent) since the last 

executive, legislative and judicial pay raise 

(1969). 

A number of Federal judges have resigned, giving 

pay as their major reason. 

· Federal judges are r e cruited from the l~gal pro

f ession where incomes are v e ry high. To get 

good judges, judicial p ay must b e highe r than 

· it is now. 

A growing number of newspapers, both large and 

small, have editorially endorsed pay raises for 

Federal judges. 

All o f the above statements are true. The pay situation, 

as you know, is serious. But, with the exception of · 

the e ditorial comments, most of the statements can be 

made for executives and Members of Congress as well. The 

p ay of top officials in all three branches, we b e lieve, 

must be addressed jointly. We do not s ee how you could 

r easonably advocate pay increases for judges , but ignore 

executives . 
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Several judges have put fori.vard the idea that to solve 

the pay problem all you would have to do is include 

recommended raises in the next budget you send to Congress 

and those rates would become effective 30 days later~ 

barring congressional disapproval. We do not believe it 

could be done that simply. As we read it, the law provides 

for such recornrnendations only after the specially established 

Quadrennial Commission makes its report to you. The next 

Commission will be established, under the law, in 1976 with 

your recommendations being included in the budget ','1hich 

will be sent to Congress in January of 1977. 

Current Position 

You have considered a number of proposals which would 

offer some relief to the pay situation. You recently 

indicated your approval of one of these proposals--the 

one contained in Roy Ash's November 12, 1974 memorandum 

to you (copy attached) . This would allow all Federal 

employees--including the officials whose pay has been 

unchanged--to receive an increase this year up to the 

limit of 5 percent you are proposing on Federal salaries. 

Further, you would propose legislation to establish a 

system for annual adjustments for executive, legislative 

and judicial pay by a procedure such as the comparabili_ty 

one for General Schedule employees. Your decis·i·on has ' 

not b een communicated to anyone outside the Executive Office. 

For the purposes of this meeting, I recommend that you 

invite the Chief Justice to state the spe cifics of the 

problem and his proposed solution and then ask for comment 

by the congressional delegation. If it seems appropriate 

you may want to try out ~our decision as an idea with 

this group to obtain their reaction. I doubt that you 

will want to disclose your decision in this forUJ.11 . 

General Background 

The General Accounting Off ice recently issued a Report to 

Congressr entitled "Critical Need for a Better System for 

Adjusting Top Executive, Legislative and Judicial Salaries." 

It recommends an annual pay adjustment similar to the one 

you have approved. The latest U.S. News and World Report 

{3-10-75 ) had a two-page article generally sympathetic to 

the executive pay problem. · 

Attachment 
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2 
4 

53 8 

1 
8 

97 
403 

11 
53 

102 
347 
271 

15, 250 
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COST OF 5-PERCENT PAY INCH.EA.SES 

Position or Level 
LEGISLATIVE: 
House Speaker and Vice President 
Majority and Minority Leaders 
Members of Congress and others 

Subtotal 

JUDICIA.."R.Y: 
Chie f Justice 
Associate Justices 
Circuit Court Judges 
District Court Judges 

Subtotal 

EXECUTIVE: 
Level I 
Level II 
Level III 
Level IV 
Level V 

Subtotal 

Current Level 

$ 62,500 
49,500 
42,500 

62,500 
60 , 000 
42,500 
40,000 

60,000 
42 ,5 00 
40,000 
38,000 
36,000 

All (including Military ) frozen at $36 ,0 00 

Total salary increases 
Estimated benef it cost 

TOTAL COST 

Total Cost 

$ 6,250 
9,900 

1,143,250 
$ 1,159,400 

3,125 
24,000 

206,125 
806,000 

$ 1,039,250 

33 ,000 
112,625 
204,000 
659,300 
487,800 

$ 1,496,725 

27,4 50 ,00 0 

$ 31,145,375 
2,491,636 

$ 33,637,005 
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TH E WHITE HOUSE 

WAS H I 0: G T 0 N 

Januc.ry 28 , 1975 

ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTIAL 

1v1E:0.10RANDUM FOR : R OY L . ASH 

SLJBJ ECT : 

' ~'.-Y\\/ 
JERRY~(B. J)x$Wl 

-~1 J I -. 1 
~ - lJ. d" -~ l d J:.,:;.:ecutive , Ju ic1a_ an 

FROM: 

Legislative Pay 

Your memorandum to the President of January 2 on the above 
subject h a s been reviewed and the decision was to go ~vith a 5% 
option when other s get it. 

cc: Don Rumsfeld 

_ l 
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TH C: \ 1/ H IT E H 0 US E 

\'/A ::3 H I i'l G T 0 N 

January 2, 1975 

ACTION 

I THE ;'PRESIDENT 
/I ~71T .• I~sh 

r-lEHORl-\l:DU~·! ?OR: 

FRO~·l: 

SUBJECT: 
-·/''\ ----

Ex~cutive, Judicial and Legislative Pay 

. I. BACKGROUND 

At the end of your discussion of the ab6ve subject 'wfth the Congressional Leaders recently , you , '.; i .ndica-ted that you_ would get back to them o"n · the matter befo re they reconvened . Consequently, a , decision must be reached b efore then on the course ,you will take on this controve~sial iss ue_ 

Moreover , Senator McGee , who is Chairman of the Senate Post Office and Civil Service Committee, has reque sted a meeting \·1ith you on the same subj ect . He wants a large meeting i:,-1i th senior members o f House and Senate Coffil-ui ttees and the Congressional Leaders of both parties in attendance. His purpose would be to d ecide collectively what , if any , legis~ l ation is feasible . · 

II. OPTIONS 

In addition to the options presented you in my . memo o f November 12 on t his subject (copy attached) another one is now available . It ties to the t e ntative d e cision you reache d to hold this y ear 1 s p ay comparability increases for Federal employees t o 5%. 

III . HECOM.HENDATION 

As you cover the Federal pay decision in your State of the Union Message , the langua ge could b e b r oadened to st~te that a 5 % increase will b e given to all Federal employees , to those on the General .Schedule at their norma l ad just.sent date (October 1 ) and to 
{) 

~ 
!;? 
:::i 

.:i. 
~ 
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.the ::::·:;::c:::-c.ive Le-vel e.:.~ployees, ~ .. 1ho ha-ve received no 
inc~2~s2s for 5 years , on Apri l 1. Then , also, you 
co~ld p~2pose that Executive Level pay hereafter be 
adjus~ec annually by a procedure such a s the comp~ra
bilit.y o:-ie for General Schedule employees- (The basis 
for such a plan has been worked out with Hill staff _) 

If you favor this ap2~oach , you could quietly aav1se 
_Senator Scott and Congressman Rhodes of this ExectJ.tive 
-pay decision.as you near the Message date and a~k them 
to inform the rest of the Congressional Leaders. _This 
will ful~ill your promise to get back to them_ Then, 

. ... : I ·would. re.commend that you not have a large me eting 
"! '""" -.·with ·Senator 1·'.lcGee but, instead, meet t·1ith . him . i:>riv'ate-1y; " . 

- .. : ·..:·:.:. o r ·with .. a v ery few · o thers / to discuss· your · pos ition. · 

:: -, __ _ ; : -. . ~ '. . ': ·,--, . : -~. ~. 

· Approve 

Disapprove 

Attac'b.snent 

.. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

April 15, 1975 

ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTIAL 

MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

JIM LYNN 

JERRY H. 

Implementation of New 
Congressional Budget Act 

Your memorandum to the President of April 9 on the above subject 
has been reviewed and your recommendation -- meet with the joint 
leadership to urge them to establish detailed budget targets for 
each sub-Committee of the Appropriations Committees and for each 
other Committee handling spending bills -- was approved, with the 

following notation: 

-- with firm guidelines. 

Please follow-up with the appropriate action. 

·Thank you. 

cc: Dyn Ru1nsfeld 
....Phil Buchcn 

Jim Cannon 
Robert T. Hartrnann 
Jack Marsh 
Max Friedersdorf 
Bill Seidman 
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A few ~ 22~s a;o S~irley ~ey c a lled ~o ~; ~sten~io~ ~~2 
fact that there h3~ been a del ay in sh~ ??~ ~g certain 
mater i als whi ch had been segregated as yo~r f iles . As 
a result, I ~ave had the matter investigated . 

We are in a difficult situation because of the Court 
Restraining Orel.er against removal from t~e Whi te House 
of any materials which might possibly be determined to 
be Presidential materials of the Nixon Ad~inistration . 

This relates to both originals and copies of docw11ents. 

I a~ enclosing a report made by people wh o advise me on 
my obligations under the Restraining Order. My opinion 
is that any departure from these reco;:v_T'\',endations would 
require court approval, which I do not believe we can 
get at this stage in the p roceedings. 

·we shall oroceed to send the boxes ,,,;hich are recoTiJ.11ended 
for relea se t o you, and I hop2 you can wait for disposi
tion 0£ the other boxes until an appropria~e stage in 
the court proceedings . 

Ho~orable Roy L. Ash 
655 Funchal Road 

Sincerely yours , 
. .----> 

.· , /l /j 
/ , /i / · J , , , , _/ I 

I J 4vJu 
Di-. i 1 i· D r,7 B' 1 ~ <-, 0 .,., 
-'- 11i"".L L ' • , '--'- '-'- ~"l 

Counsel to t he President 

Los A~geles , California 90024 

Enclosu:::.-e 
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Box No . 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

• 

G eneral C ontent R ecommendation 

Books and pamphlets Release to Ash 

Files from Nix:on Administration, Hold or send to GSA 
mostly on Management by 
Objecti ve - 1973 

Looseleaf books on President1 s Hold or s e nd to GSA 
Advisory Council on Executive 
Organization (Ash was Chairman 
of this group in 1969 and 1970 for 
President Nixon). This material 
was brought back to the White House 
by Ash • . Mostly copies, but with some 
originals. 

Books and pamphlets 

Files from Nixon Administration, 
mostly copies of budget matters. 

Files from Ford Administration: 

Budgets 
Management by Obj ecti v_e, 
Con.gressional Staff Dir~~tory 

Personal papers, pamphlets 
and books. 

.. 
. -.: -.;-; 

•• !),,.. • 

Release to Ash 

Ho Id · or send to GSA 

To Special Files to go 
· with Ford Files 

Release to Ash 
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THE WHl l E riOUS:::: 

w As M j :'. G T 0 i'J 

April 1 7, 1975 

lvlE1vIORA::\DU:~v1 FOR : PHIL B UCHEi.\~ 

FROM: BILL CASSELMAN 

SUBJECT: Roy Ash Materials 

"""' n I' . I I 

~J 
·U I I I 

'v 

Attached is a general rev--iew, along with my recommendations, 
of the contents of the seven (7) boxes that Roy Ash would like 
returned to him. While it may not seem particularly fair to 
Roy, I do not believe that any questionable mate rials can .be 
sent to him in view of the ongoing litigation, particu l arly while 
you remain subject to a TRO. 

Enclosure 

• 
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THE WH ITE HOU SE 

WW.5H!i'j'3TON 

May 9 , 19 75 

MEMORANDUM FOR: JIM LYNN 

FR.OM: PHIL BUCHENr)?4J.~~ 
SUBJECT: TVA Allegations 

Attached are copies of a recent letter to the Attorney 

General and my letter of acknowledgment. Kindly 

take any action you determine appropriate. 

Thank you. 



• 
THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

May 9, 1975 

Dear Mr. Garner: 

This is to acknowledge your letter of April 18 to Attorney 
General Levi setting forth your dissatisfaction with certain 
operations of the Tennessee Valley Authority. 

I have requested a review of the allegations set forth in 
your letter and appreciate your concern in writing. 

Mr. Bill Garner 
Route 4, Box 354 

Sincerely, 

;f~B~::r~ 
Counsel to the President 

Scottsboro, Alabama 35768 



~\ 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

May 5, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR: KEN LAZARUS 

FROM: PHIL BUCHEN1?w.13. 
Kindly review the attached memo from 
John C. Keeney at Justice and let me 
have your comments and suggestions. 
Also , please prepare a proposed 
acknowledgement to Mr. Garner's 
letter from me. 

Attachment 



• 

A8$1ST/4XT A.T'r'OPtHICY CO«JlllM. 

CA1.w 1~ OtYhl)IC»t 

~epttrlnt2tti of Wusiitt 
;lizuilprgbm Zll53U 

MEMORANDUM FOR PHILIP BUCHEN 
COUNSEL TO THE PRESIDENT 

John c. Keeney 
Acting Assistant Attorney General 
Criminal Division 

Attached is a letter dated April 18, 1975, which was 
addressed to the Attorney General by one Bill Garner of 
Scottsboro, Alabama. Mro Garner requests that the Attorney 
General conduct a full-scale investigation of the Off ice of 
Management and Budget in connection with its relation to 
the Tennessee Valley Authority. Since the letter is concerned 
with Administration policy rather than violations of law, 
it is referred to your office for whatever action you deem 
appropriateo We have not acknowledged Mr., Garner•s letterQ 

Attachment 
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. . , 
~-~or1.0re_~)J_e !J 

! ~ • Leri 
~~~orney Cbneral 01 t~a ~~:ted 3~~Le3 
JC .. - :-lrV[:J.enL o[ .:L.:.st.ice 

.:;. c>l-:i.ngton , J . 
I ,...,,.,.....,,-.r-, 

v . ~L))'.) 

As y oc• may ::<:;--:o':r, .Jue to their lach of reliaoili ':.-y, there has oeen 2.r, 
e'."or~o».:.s slu:np ir. th2 dem2.nd for nucleu· newer p::'...a::::-s. In order to k2ep the 
~-r·J.clear iI1du.s~:~y e.live , the 'fsnn.essee if.3.llcy· .i~uth.J -~1:..:v continues to cons-::-Jru.ct 
~~d rla~ nucl2ar po~2r planLs that it aoes not nee~. 

lhe i'~T~ is at.tern?ting to 0per;:.?.~e three :--1ucle·:;:;:-~ ~r .. its at 2ro·i"TI's ?erry, 
~,1..0:l;_nma ; is constructing i:.wo nuclear units at 0ellei':)ffLe , Alabama ; t;.;o units a:.. 3equoy .. ah, Tennessee a.nd two :nore 1.0 ;:,.lat ts Bar , ., ·~onessee . It h:±s an a.;Jplication pending to const~1ct fou~ ~ore nucle3r units near Nash1ille , Tennessee . 

Last ·w\ieeX , ov-er the protest of ·~\T:-\ Jirector Sill J~nkins , the other tJ·ro ij_rectors of the TITA announ:::ed plans tu ccnstruct t·::•) more rmcle-'lr plants in iermessee and two nuc lear r2.ants in ,Jississippi , Jirector ,J en;<iPS :iointeJ OL'.t "LhB.t these planL-s were not. r.seued, and also stated t'.i2t he learnsJ for the first c, ime on April 11th , th:1t the i 'f)._ plan.rn=d to ask tf:cl:, it3 oorrm·ring :xnrsr o.::: increased .L'rom five billion dollars to Li·re.nty oillio:', dcllar:> . 

{,s c,o t'.ie need fo.'.' 'IJ;\ t.o proi=.:..ce r.'lore pmv-er , i'ro:n 1970 ·th rou5h 1972 the peak 103.d on the syste::-, decreased . '1 houg;;, the a;rnun:, of electricity sold ir. 1973 increased slightly, 1974 sales decreased from 1973. 

';ihy does l "iA conti11ue 00 b:1ild 
net neeC.ed c· t the ·~

1

·1/~ .. systeri? 
c"::·.-ious Unt they 
J.. i:-::t inc rea 3ed '0,rhe11 it JoEs l")t have a le-·.it2-2~te nee;:t l..o 1:Jorro~,~1 iT.o:ce ~~oney? I ar.i. sure tt1s"G ./Sil .q re a-~p,re of trl.e £'2.ct t:1s.t G . .:::rald tord,. like his ,..redt3cess·::r, __ ic:1ar:.i :-iixori, j_s -... o~.e.=.l.~/ c,J,·':l':1iGted tc· heJp the rluclc .:1r industry ~)La.y in ·oi_:.sin.e3s . Cha.j_r::-::.:.-1 

.--.. i.;;Lr.::;~l J. ;l:.-;45:-te r cf "Lhe i·e~rt2ssee /alley .-~ .. ·J.ti1cv.iL;f is a pc;_l:_-c ic:..:J_ .3.r.)poin.t22 oi' 
~ict'3.rd Kixc, a~d a political prc~eg2 o~ j2na~or ho~~r~ Eaker, an~sher aJvocit.e :)f' nucl.,;:or :-,o-,,;e;'.' :it a:1y cosT,, 

A .:Jir:nin~~;'.-1.a;n newspaper has uncovcrei the l·a.ct t..h3.L ne;oti:Jt.ions over inc ~2'3.sing ~',":'i.'s bor:'iL1g 2·J.thority hs.'re been gr-.l.:-1g on teL1een k •• ~ e.nd the 1).ffice o.C d~nge-.. ;: ::. ~Yt. a:-:td ~-~-.JJcet for 3iX to eight :.0:0.ths . C::Jn=2: res2.~a:: li.oOert .S ... Jr..:incs of Alc?_':n3~~a ftas ap .. ··. ~ ~·Pnt ~~Y been lea ~ii::.-:~ the claD:les~·Jine nov~::1ent. 

• 
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' -t:.'-

-.~:er-.;. .'}3r~ld r:--ord ass~.:.:-i.~j C; __ =_::e ~.s ...._.~esi.Je~"'..'L -:.r Lhe f~ni-: .. :-ld 3tie."Les , :-:~ 

oledr;ed .s.r: :i9e~~ 1j_,~ir:.:1v:-·,~ti)l"'l ~r::. :;:~ .~ ..... -;iseJ ::..he ~ .. :-~8rica~t people sh~t his 
nr~sli 0~cy wo1l~ ~o~ ~pP-aGe i~ sec~~~. -~e ~~css ~iv~r a2ove ~ake it clt~c 
t~.:.t.t L.'·1~ J.;_;fice of ·,~an.g,-·e1i.c~1Li 3:r:.:: _,;_~s,-!t..,, vffiic: :.s ~·,:~r::., of tht? Executi,..re 
dr..:.ice -.~J. the Fr.esi..A.e~t, i.s o~~:--~ ... :.:-'~ ir~ s . ~re-:: 'JP:. :_:--C. t:~e t-1~~3 or' the ~--"+::1...;:<:.1:! 
;f :-~. f- ~el- :.,, .s ee Va.ll'-:j"'" ir1clu . ...:.i:i.~ :::--.e of Lifte tl-:r~e _jirecLors oi i.1he r.lennessee 
!~iley ~u~tonity i~se~f . ~onse~~~~~:y, I recu~s~ th~t you co~J~~t ~ full sc?ie 

con~eccion ~~t~ the above . 

u\.J: 

Sen:i.:,or Jennings Randolpi.1, 
,..,, . 
l,na ir":'J.a.i."'1 

Senator .Lark C. Hatfield 

Sin~r-.~ly Y_ou_rs, 
k-&./ L-:./ 

!/~ c- __ _;~Z-tn-1,.,,, 

Jill C-e.rr.er 
hout e 4, Box 3 54 
Scottsoor o , ~labama 35768 

htb~ic -iorks 3u''.)COY:Lill.ctee of Se:-.::.te M.~propriations Co;n:•1ittee 
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Tuesday 7 /15/75 

2:45 Director Lynn's office called to reschedule the 

meeting on Congressional threat to the concept 

of the President's budget ---- for 2 p. m. on 

Friday 7 /18. 

cc: Mr. Hills 

Meeting 
7/18/75 
2 p.m. 
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Monday 7 /14/75 Meeting 
7 /16/75 
12:30 p. m. 

5:30 Mr. Hills had asked us to see if the meeting in Director Lynn's 

office -- on Congressional threat to the concept of the 

President's budget -- might be changed back to 12 o'clock 

on Wednesday 7 /16 (as it was originally scheduled). 

However, Director Lynn's secretary indicated that the 

Cabinet meeting would probably last until close to 12:30 

anyway - - and, since the other participants had already 

adjusted their schedules to the 12: 30 time, it would be 

preferable to stay with the 12: 30 scheduling. 

cc: Mr. Hills 
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
OFFICE Or MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503 

June 2b, 1975 . 

• • 

INFORMATION 

ME.MORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

. THE P7.IDENT 

JAMES .- • LTh'N 
{f \ 

--

SUBJECT: CONGRESSIONAL THREAT TO CONCEPT 
OF PRESIDENT'S BUDGET 

The Congressional Budget and Impoundment Control Act of 1974 
made significant changes in the system of Presidential control 
over budget execution (i.e., "impoundments"). · Although the Act 
also changed the way the Congress acts on the President's Budget, 
it did not change the basic concept that the annual budget rep
resents the President 1 s proposals. This "Executive Budget" 
concept has existed since the passage of the first Budget and 
Accounting Act in 1921. · · 

However, there has been a growing trend in the Congress toward 
requiring concurrent agency subwission o f annual budget requests 
directly to the Congress at. the same time the requests are sub
mitted to OHB. This trend represents a threat to the concept of 
an Executive Budget as ·we have known it, since it establishes a 
direct relationship between the agencies and the Congress that 
could interfere with the budget decision-making process within 
the Executive Branch. 

Attached at Tab A is a suTIL~a~j of major Congressional action 
in this area, beginning with the legislation creating the 
Consumer Product Safety Commission in 1972 and continuing 
throu-gh the Trade Act in January · 1975_ The latter Act goes 
beyond provisions for concurrent submission by __ requiriag the 
President to suomit budget proposals o f the Intern~tional Trade 
Coramissio:.. without revision. {This reflects the ultimate danger 
in sub!Llitting unreviewed agency requests to Congress--it may lead 
to making the agency requests "untouchable" by the President .) 

Congressional proposal s for conc urren t budget submissions have 
b e e n co~sidered f o r the l ast several d ecades , but until rece n tly 
me t with ~o success . Executive Branch opposition to these p r o
posals has b een consistent. A synopsis of the long- tanding 

-'.fOfto 

# ~ ~ .. 
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Executive Branch position is set forth at Tab B, based on 
the statutory and administrative considerations that must 
be . taken into account. 

We may be faced with Congressional forays on . this matte:r.:-:. 
several times during the 94th Congress, particularly as it 
concerns the independent regulatory commissions. Enactment 
of such provisions for a significant portion of the budget 
would clearly undermine the President's authority to direct 
the activities of the Executive Branch. For this reason and 
the reasons set forth at Tab B, I will recommend veto of any 
bill -- although the legislation may be otherwise desirable-
if a concurrent-submission provision is included in it. 

Attachments 

f 
I 

I 

' · 
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.. .. 
TAB A 

PROVISIONS IN LAW REQUIRING 
CONCURRENT SUBMISSION OF AGENCY 

BUDGET REQUESTS TO aoTH OM.B ANO THE CONGRESS 

The Consumer Product Commission (CPSC) was 
created by Public Law 9 -5 o Octa er 27, 1972. 
Section 27(k) (1) of that law specifies that: 

"Whenever the Corr.mission submits any budget 
estimate or request to the President or the 
Office of Management and Budget, it shall 
concurrently transmit a copy of that esti
mate or request to the Congress." 

The effect of Public Law 93-328 (June 30, 1974) on 
the U.S. Postal Service is similar to that of con
current su::>rnission requirements. Under that law, 
the original Postal Service budget request must be 
included in the President's budget, without revi
sion, along with the President's recormnendations to 
the Cong:::-ess. 

The Cor:L~odi t 
by Pu'J ic Law 

. 101 (a) (9) (A) of 

was created 
Section 

11Whenever the Co:m.'nission submits any budget 
estimate or request to the President or the 
Office of Hanagement and Budget, it shall 
concurrently transmit copies of that estimate 
or request to 'd1e House· and Senate Appropri
ations Committees and the House Conunitte~ on 
Agriculture and the Senate Committee on · 
Agricult ure a.'1d Forestry." 

Off 
() ' 

The Privacv Protection Stud Corrunission was 
by Pub ic La~ 93- 9 o f Dece~ber 31, 1974. 
5 ( a ) ( 5 ) ( .il.) o f that l aw specifies that: 

estab l;ished '..:. 
Section 

!> 

"Whenever the Commission submits any budget 
estimate or request to the President o r the 
Off ice of ~·!anagernent and Budget , it shall 
concur=ently transmit a copy of that request 
to Congress ." 

I 
.; 

I 

i 
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Under Public Law 93-633 of January 3, 1975, the 
National Trans~ortation Board was removed 

ram any a nistrative con~ro s o the Department 
of Transportation and made an independent agency. 
Section 304(b) (7) of the law provides that: .· 

"Whenever the - Board. submits. or transmits any 
budget estimate, budget request, supplemental 
budget estimate, or other budget information ••• 
to the President or to the Office of Management 
and Budget, it shall concurrently transmit a 
copy thereof ta the Congress." 

Public Law 93-618 of January 3, 1975, changed the name 
o= the U.S. Tariff Commission to t.~e U.S. International 
Trade Commission. Section 175{a) (1) of that law did 
not require co~current budget submissions to ONB and 
the Congress, but mandated an even more substantial 
change: 

"Effective with respect to the fiscal year 
beginning October 1, 1976, for purposes of 
the Budget and Accounting Act, 1921 (31 U.S.C .. 
1 et seq.), estimated expevditures and pro
posed appropriations for the United States 
International Trade Commission shall be trans
rni tted to t..~e President on or before October 
15 of the year preceding the beginning of each 
fiscal year and shall be included by him in 
the Budget without revision, and the Commission 
shall not be considered to be a department or 
establish:.-nent for purposes of such Act." 

Bills have been introduced in all the recent sessions 
of the Congress to extend the CPSC concurrent-submission 
arrangement to all the independent regulatory commis
sions (e.g., SEC), and to certain other quasi-regulatory 
age ncies (e.g ., EPA). To date , none has b.~en enacted. 

I 
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BASES FOR OPPOSITION TO SUBMISSION 
OF AGENCY BUDGET REQUESTS CONCURRENTLY TO OMB 

Ai.~D THE CONGRESS 

·. 

0
· The concept of the President's . Budget, as established~ 

in the Budget and Accounting Act of 1921 and confirmed~ 
in the Congressional Budget Act of 1974, involves the · 
ability of the President to evaluate the competing 
clail:il.S and requests of Federal departments and agencies 
and arrive at a total budget amowit that is coordinated 
and consistent in all its parts. Once the President's 
Budget is transmitted to the Congress, it is to be 
evaluated both in its constituent parts and as a whole; 
any change to one of its components must be reflected 
in a change in the total, or in another component. It 
~s inequitable to establish permanently a privileged 
:status for only selected agencies and permit those 
agencies to present an uncoordinated request to the 
Congress before the President presents a coordinated 
request for all agencies. 

I 
I 
I 

I 

., 

I 
! 
I 

During the time between submissions of such selected ·I.-
agencies' requests to the Congress and ··submission of j 

0 

the President's Budget to the Congress several months 1 

later, the privileged agencies can lobby for their I 
programs in disregard of other agencies' needs, overall 1 

national objectives, or the resources available. This [ 
encourages narrowly focused inductive budgeting, in which 1· 
small sums are determined and added together to arrive 1 

at a· total, and almost certainly will result in larger I 
budgets. This process of induction is inconsistent with~0 

1

j 
the deductive budgeting encouraged by the Congressional ~~ · •o 
Budget Act of 1974, by which totals and subtotals are ,f t ! 
determined first, within which the various smaller piece 1 

mV:st fit. . -· ·- ··· -

1

i: 
The principle o f the confidentia lity of Executive Branch 
inter- and intra-age ncy communications preliminary to [ 
decision.iua~ing must be preserved. Without such te..~porary ! 

confidentiality prior to transmittal of the budget, the p:?:"o-
cess of candid, wide-ranging discussion among decision-makers 
and administrators would break ~own ; objectivity would }?e 
mo!."e difficult a....-1d o ff icials would be distracted by external 
pressures . The courts h ave long recognized the principle 
o f preserving the confidentiality o f advice , opinions, and · 
reco:nmendations received by administrators frcm their sub
ordinates , as ,,a requirement f or efficient and expeditious 
conduct o f go~rnment. 

' · 

. I 
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It may be assumed that if agencies' annual budget requests, unreviewed and unevaluated against competing demands, are submitted to the Congres~, ·· they will also become public knowledge among lobbyists and pressure groups~ Such persons can be exJ?ected to use the requests as -a basis for lobbying pressures on members of both the Executive and the Legislative Branches. · Rational decisionma.~ing would become much more difficult in this aL-nosphere, especially since countervailing pressures from representatives of other groups--having alternative demands for the funds--would not be present. If budgetary decisions are to reflect the best objective judg:nent of the Executive, they must be made in an at.~osphere free from the pressure of special interests that may accompany advance disclosures. This absence o f a dva nce disclosure can have a cooperative and objective impact on the agencies as well. No one becomes wedded to a position, as often happens if that position is made public. Thus, in these formative stages, there exists the possibility of reconsideration and -objectivity that would tend to disappear ' by a dva nce disclosure. 

Concurrent submission would tend to pit agency heads against the President._ It would focus attention on the wrons place--i.e., the . increment by which the President adjus ted agency budget requests. Instead, L'-ie focus sho·.ild be on what the a g e ncy is planning to co, and how it pla n s to do it. 

It is important t..~at the responsibilities of the Executive Br~"'lch for prep·aring the budge t and of t..'-ie Le gislative Branch for reviet,.;>ing and enacting the budge t b e kept e ntire ly sepa r a te. Pre mature disclos u re o f agencies' budge t r e quests would inje ct the Congress--directly or indirectly--into . t.~e cons ide r a tions l eading to presen tation o f the completed budge t. For exa.inple , an exe cutive age ncy, knmving of a C.i f i:erence o f opinion b e tween the PresiC.e nt a nd 
8e~ers o f Congress, could not h e l p b e i n g inf l uence d b y that fac t ; b o t h the s ize o f the i n itial agency req~est c~d t he argu.~ents made during the Executive 3:?:-a~s;:-i C.e liberations o n that request woul d ba affected .. 

Concurrent s ubilliss ion to the Cong r ess a f f e c t s only the tining o f the di s clos u re o f agency budge t reque sts to 0:-13 ; i t does n o t affect the a,":loun t o f inf o rmation availab l e t o ~he Congress durin g co~sideration o f the Presid~Dt 1 s Budget . I n f o :!'.47tati on c oncerning agen cy 
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requests is available under current procedures any
way, iirunediately after the President's Budget is 
transmitted to the Congress, at the time Congressional 
consideration of the budget begins. Further, the 
Congressiona.1 Budget Act of 1974 requires, beginning in 
1975, that the President provide the Congress with a 
"Current Services" Budget each November, which will 
furnish preliminary information on aggregate levels 
of upcoming budget year costs of current programs. To 
t.he extent that the Appropriations Committees wish to 
get an early start on the upcoming budget, the Current 
Services Budget will provide appropriate advance infor
mation without involving premature disclosure of agency 
requests to OMB. 



EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503 

JUL 15 875 

MEMORANDUM FOR: PHILIP BUCHEN 

FROM: JAMES~LYNN 
SUBJECT: Your draft letter to Senators Javits 

arid Nelson 

Ref: Your memo of 7/9/75 

I have no objections to your draft response (attached) -

looks right on the mark to me. 

Attachment 

• 
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Dear Senator Javits and Senator Nelson: 
On behalf of the President, I would like to acknowledge 

receipt of your letter dated June 26 expressing your concern 
for those young Americans who filed late applications to 
participate in the President's Program for the Return of 
Draft Evaders and ~1ilitary Deserters. Also, I have reviewed 
the news clipping which you attached describing the particular 

I 

circumstances of one late applicant. 

The manner in which the President's Program was structured 
and the way it was to function necessitated a cut-off date for 
the filing of applications, the setting of which was once 
altered for the purpose of further publicizing and emphasizing 
the need to take timely action. Even now the Clemency Board 
is still busily engaged in processing a huge volume of 
applications filed before the prescribed deadline. It is not 
feasible to allow all late applications also to be processed. 
For instance, out of fairness to every potential applicant 
who has not acted simply because of the previously set dead-
line, a new future date with reasonably adequate notice would 
be ~equired , and then the Program would have to be reopened 
in its entirety. 

Thank you for indicating your interest in the disposition 
of these late applications . 

Si~cerely, 

Philip Buchen 



r. 

l 

HARRISON- A. WJU..JAMS:, JR •• N.J., CJ-iAIR~AN 

"'!.~ ":~l'lOOLPH, l.V. VA, JACOB K. JAVIT!'I, N.Y. 

o30RNE .... :~ R.f. PET~R H. OOMINICX .. cot..0 .. 

•'-'ARO ...... KEHN EO f, MASS. RICHARDS. SCHWEUC&R, PA. 

..AYLJRO NELSON, WIS. ROBER'T TAFT, JR., OHIO 

NALTE =" F. MONDALE. MINN. J. G LENN 8£Al..L,. JR., MO. 

T!-'0MA3 F. EAG~"TON , MO. ROBERT T. STAFFORD, VT. 

ALAN CRANSTON, CALIF. 

HArtOLD '.i. HUGHES, ?OWA 

WIL.L!AM 0. HAT...-AWAY. MAINS: 

ST=.WAR'T E. MC CUJRE, STAFF 01,.ECTOR 

ROB£R'T E. NAGLE. GC:i'-1.S::RAL C0Up.fS£L. 

The Honorable Gerald R. Ford 

The Wnite House 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Mr. President: 

• 

COMMITT"EE ON 

LABOR AND PUBLIC WELFARE 

WASHINGTON, 0.C. 20510 

June 26, 1975 

We are writing wit:.>i respect to young men who want to participate in the 

clemency program but -,.,.-no failed to rreet the Marcil 31st deadline. According 

to tl1e Clerrency Board, there are several hundred young :rren in this category. 

We have stated on nurrerous occasions that we believe that your prarulga

tion of the clerrency program last surrrrer was a very constructive step toward 

healing D.11.e deep and bitter v;ounds caused by the Vietnam conflict. For that 

reason we have intrOOuced a bill to continue that program with certain 

modifications. The Se.riate Govenirrent Operations...Carmittee has stated that 

there will be hearings on this IIEasure, ar1d v.re are hopeful that at sare 

point in the near future Congress will pass appropriate legislation. 

In the rneantirre, it seems to us that people who have already indicated 

their desire to participate in the program should be given that OPfQrtunity. 

The adrninistrati ve costs would be minimal. The benefits to human lives 

would be irnrreasurable. We think it would be rrost unfortunate if people who 

share your desire for reconciliation were turned away while they wait for 

the legislative process to ta"<e hold. We are particularly concerned about 

their situation in light of newspaper repor"'t-S that one draft evader was 

placed ii"l jail wilen he returned LO the United States on the mistaken 

assumption that he could apply for clerrency after March 31st. A copy of 

that report is enclosed. Also, we regret the small numbers - canpared 

to the total involved -- so far reached by the program. 

Agai.n., we think you should be carrrended f constnlcti ve 

steps j_ri this area . We will rr.ake every J..Ort to t the Congress to 

stand with you in trying to bind up th wounds of v· 

cc: 

Ji / -<---
(/'fV v 

A:SPB K. JAWTS 
U. 8'. enator 

I \) 
Hon . C~~les C--oodell 
Hon. Edward H. Levi 

I 



Some items in this folder were not digitized because it contains copyrighted 

materials.  Please contact the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library for access to 

these materials. 
 



NEW YORK Til1ES 

· Thursday, May 15, 1975 

• • • -: - - j Amnesry Group Wages Drzve_ ~ ; 
To Free Quf!ens_ War R~~~st_~-r l 

. ·7 .... "_:· -_ • 
B y ~AtzL L _..MONTG-0~!.ERY - - -. : · ':''".'' .o j 

Grot..?S seek.ir:g u:icon<litianal [get. c!er:iency if_ they agre~d I · au"-!nesty for war resisters ·are jto a_ y~r: of t;vo -of .. alter:m1.te 
mouz1ting a campaign in benaif I servlCe m puohc-service JOOs. 1 ; of a 32-y ear-old. Queens man About 600. men were f reed I v.-tio is one of a · handful of from jails or military stockade!! 

1 A.mericans stil l in jail far re- under the- program, and many ! PJ..Si71g to serve in Vietnam. - lfugit.i-les tilrned themselves in. I The draft resister~ Andrew I It is beEeyed that the only I Da.\."is, h as been in L.1.e Federal I war resisters remaining in jail I : Ho~e af D&ntion on West, are Mr. Davis and a few others, S~t since April 10. He had I perhaps three or four; who re-' r~rned to Lli.e · United States 1 fused . the de'mency program. 
fr_o:n Ca_nad~ to ta~e advantage Mr. Davis said that pressing or P:-esirlen. F:rrd s clemefl..cy business in Toronto prevented 
program, but nussed the-March him from.returnin<> to the-Unit-3_1 d~ad:li~. ~ince he _h<l_d fled ed st.a~J.l,llA " _ ~e country arter .conviction o~~dlme-· :t. that someone 
2. C:..o.ft c.b.~ge in 1969, he w~ in the . United States consulate ( a:-:.-ested as a fugitive- and _1 • Toronto .had told · · : bebg held w ithout bail ... · / wo . ~ _ ·eiig1 e for: cleml 12~,400 Men Eligible -~.- ency : -if '• he - reported _· late. I Accon:ii.-;g to Admirrist~tion l Assista.nt.. United ~tates ·Atto.r

!figu.res, there were 124,400·menln~~ Maher.c:t the ~as~ie!ig:ible · for -the clemency. ~ro-l ern,_Diru:t~ ?f~_New;;=Xork"'S2id. I gram- betwe-en the...tin:ie.-. it~s[:M:r:::-DaVIs ::<lid: .not: :illake that I 
; announced ' last Sept. -:,1&_ and!argum~ ·~h~;~!=.;i.~~2,_~-!I 1 tne- ~"Marcll : 31 · deadline. - ~ Oflpn Apr_l!2~::-..,-':• ';·~ · -:~~---;::S.;;:-< t 

l·~i~~~~?c~;: .. ~~~~·'.~~~~7:.~C:~"§~;:~;;1 ~ . ~eterrru.ned, .. Mr ... D~vis is ii. thing wt -can·do,.'.,'daid ·Nia l : ~e · only :?ne :ot -. ~e"'..~early Nicholas,.. speaking-for;the PTes-1 
; ~~~.?~~~ ~~-;;-~~ b~,i~ntial -Clern~ncy Board:''.' :~el _ ... 'TJ . .. ., a .. . ·· - , ,tried so hard to-: get. .the word i 

-• • ill-' 1. . • sc-e~g _exampie!ou:t. · to . ev~rybc.<:y ·.aoout· the '! -~ ...ne h01;own~. o1 -_ ttle Pre~-ldeadline. :;.We .can•t.- chan<>e :.tht rd7s - _no-~cnmmatio~. poli: rules; :.. it..:wouldn't be f~ to r::J. ' .sa:d Dee· C.. .EJ;i~t:--: ~r lthe otheril.'" .':~ ·:::: :-,_ ...., .. · .. :,: _ _. cr...e NatiCl!lal C~~:._1or 1Jn1- Mr .,D .·.:_, ~ ·- - -.. Co. . d versa! and Una:mmtioruil Am- . •· avu > ":'W'ftr. ~ nescy, which is organlzirig sup- J. L~, ·_and. ?is mot!1er- ptan 
port tor· Mr. Davis. ~~1'.t:under- to go t~'V:-asmn~ ~ weo-..k Er:es the ironies an<i inequities to coruer W1th orflciai:s and ! cf t1:.e whole sym~'.::;'c--,: :-. _ ._. Congressmen aboat : t.'i.~ _case. [ , . . · ~ ,.,, - .. - Last Sunday, at a rally. in Ctn-. · Soc'.al Worlcer ~Toronto ·:~ tral Par~ Mrs. Stewart ·collect-1 

Mr. Dzvis, 'Who holds a dem-ee' ed 750 signamres ··on · letter.! , i.'1 p sydx:logy from Citf Coi- to I'n!side.11't Ford asking a: par- ! 
lsge, was a caseworker for.'the .don for her son. ' ::~'.::-_ .. -· ·:":· I Welfare Deoartment when . he · "I've ju.st been grief-Stricken I was drafted-in 1968. He applied aver this,''. Mrs •. Stewart said.! for ~~e:1ti.ous · objector sta- "He's _always,-_bten :such a. good.I tus, a.rgumg that he _tJpposed peaceful bey. -- - · " -;...,.. Viet::::am 'war · tha!. - there1------~;.-e · ~~ b0

la~ks ~i:i' hl3 . ~ , 
board and that a disorooortion- ' 
a~ .,..,',rnber of b1acks· were al· : 
re2!ly m service... , .... :.:3;;.~ ·c, ·; 

F..is petition wa3 denied, ll1".d 
lV.r. Davis :refused induction.. ' 
:2 e ria:S tried, convicta:L and 
se.n'.:=::i.ced. to. t.iu'ee years - in 
prison bat· was med .pending 
ap;:ea.13.- . w".:~n . the· . :appeals 
were deded; "in late 1.963.- Mr. 

D~s ~k~ a~; a ~t;~~ktl 
for the City of Tomato-:' a;-idf 
i:eiped support his t..'m.=_~ist~ 
= d widowed r;iothe!"; : Rosalie 
Ste-;:;a...."'t, o:f Richmond Hill;' Q~ 
ee::is. b . JanuA>.f, he ·.Says;: h~l 
:recei-.e~<l a Jetter from.the-Jus:.! 
tice Depari..me!!t ~ statL,-g-:~- he t 
-wocid b e e!:~b!e fur tha :cie- ! 
;::;ency prcgra.:r~ > -~..::'== . ;--:.:;;: :· ·, l 
se_~~;r:~~:~e_:~~~~fu 1: 
:·,r ~- Davi .5, Ui,der conviction -for. . 
d;-aft evasion or d!'sertion Co'!1Td , : 

• 




